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r i i iTtbefore proceeding to his: home at Salt
Lake, Corporal Ashton was engaged

Intende4 savins; hlrn for a 'few weeks,
but he will be eaten tomorrow.' This
is what &r. Benham said when Officer
Linton ) asked . that something be don

TOWN TOPICS
Waitsburg- - was elected president .and
Pomerey selected as the next meeting
place, three months, from today.

"Card ef Thaaks
" We wish to exuiaaa sur atmreciatien to

CIVIL WAR SOLDIER
; ! WAS ALSO A SAILOR I

Victrolas, Record5

Holton Bilnd Instruments

"Leedy Drums

Minnvllle are staying at the Multnomah
and attending the auto show. .

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hampton of Pen-
dleton are staying at the Carlton. V .;

Mrs. Mary Snipes, one of the early res-

idents of The Dalles, is registered at the
ImperiaL (

Thorhas Nelson of Astoria Is guest at
the Carlton. ,

W. C Washburne. I merchant from
JuncUon City, Is at the Imperial. j

-- Mr. and Mra Herbert W. Finch of Se-

attle are staying. the Carlton. j ;

Mrs. Erovo; One of !

Proimnent Hwaco!
Eesidents, " Passes

iiwaco. Wash., March 1. Mrs. Elisa-

beth Provo. one of Ilwaco's hest known
residents, died Thursday morning at her
home. Mrs. Provo was born' in Quebec
Canada, August 10, 1862, moving f to
Michigan while still a girl. She was
married to Columbus J. Provo at

vin 1883.

Accompanied by her husband and
family, she came to Portland aboul: 27

years, ago, locating on a small farm,
now the site of ReedV college, where they
lived for a few years, afterwards remov-
ing to Hwaco. :

She is survived by three children, Mrs.
mi. imvi nvint t TPorHftnd. Geonre H.

i

., ..

Fine Violins

Q3TE TEAR ACQ .'
. At Horn

. Tare" iromca were armtad is Portland by
federal offKMr en cbar( distributing, erdi-tio- oe

. literature. Thrj were Member of tlx
International Bible Student' association-- ' ..

The Oregon Dairymen leagtte planned t or-

ganise a mUk condamsary company capitalized at
1125.000, and (o pnrchane a eite Mar JUsntoa.

Hundred ef food eonaervetion drive workera
planned to launch a. load urine campaign wbicta

aa dmiiined to reach erery .bona in Portland.
. E. M. Coaitn wu named by city eommfaainatw

aa city traffic examiner, to the Mf municipal
publio eerrioe bureau.

Abroad ' .
' With the American Army in France Ameri-

can beat off a aevfge German attack north of
Tool, the enemy comprising troope of the

bock" type, eapecially trained for raiding.
- London Etnsive raiding operationa ore

practically the- - antlr Britiab Western front, in
which the tier man got temporary -- foothold in
aome plaoee, were reported- - by Field Marshal
Uais. ' '

Petrogrsd Prtrogmd U facing ber "Battle of
the-- Xlaree.' The German were three boon
(aura Lugs, 100 mUaa BOrthwea of Petrograd.

London 'Japan .and China are eendiog troope
Into Aaiktio Ktuwie, the former into Siberia, and
the latter Into Manchuria, Tien Tula nempapets
announce t

- ' ' JOCRXAI TRAVEL BUREAU
Traveler to all point! of the fjnited grate

or abroad ahonld take advantage of expMienced
Information and eeeviee offered through. The
Oretoa Journal Travel Bureau. In personal
cuargeof Dorajr B. Smith. Railroad ticket! and

. ateasubip bookinga arranged, Foreign exchange
baued. Information givaA ., regarding paaaporta.

TKB1VT STAMPS
and

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
On Sale at

Buainet Office.: The Journal .
T

' t Two Laaadrlet Red see Prices Is Wet
j Wash Depnrtment The National Laun- -:

dry Co. and Standard Wet Waih Laun-
dry, beginning Monday. March 3. will do
lbs. for 60c and 3c per lb. overweight

' Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday ; is

I
Martin Guitars

Gibson Guitars and
Mandolins

''V
1

1

i

MUSIC l
) a'opui&r

Classical
V Vocal

; Instru--
mental
Band '

Orchestra
i

'

i,

I "3-

1

Cundy-Bettone-y ;
4 Bochm System

Flutes and Clarinets
See . Our Used Piano

. Bargains.
Deagan Bells
Xylophones x
Marimbas.

" . ,- i

Sole Agents for the
Famous

i Orpheum Banjo

in the automobile business before the
war but he expects to take over a
dry farming project upon returning to .Utah.-.- ' .

Says Tourists Are Heading North
X. I. Hess of Tampa, Fla., is at the Im-

perial, from San Francisco, where he Is
the representative: of the Optimo cigar
people. Mr. Hess reports California ho-
tels filled with tourists who are learning
about the North-wes- t ""tfor the first time,
and are beginning to bead, for this direc-
tion, as a result of the efforts of the Pa-
cific Northwest - Tourist association in
advertising the region. -

E. C. 0'Aourke" .. Returas '

E. G. CRourke has returned to 'the Im-
perial, after two weeks In Seattle. Mr.
O'Rourke has a ranch near Crescent, on
which ' there is now, two . feet of snow.
He expects to stay in Portland until some
of the snow melts, believing the man on .

the ranch can attend to thefeeding of
his sheep better than he.
, H Cattle ? Grower in City

- Dick Klger, the Benton county sage,
who has more money and more Short
horns of the finest variety than any
one else In the Northwest according
to Joe t smith of the same place is
visiting at the Imperial with his wife
and daughter, Martha, from Corvallis.'

'
Traveler-Farm- er on Visit

- Mr. and Mrs. William B. Bolton, who
live on a1 ranch and , farm near Witch
Hasel when Mr. Bolton Is now selling
shoes, are passing a few dlys at the
Multnomah. Mr. Bolton Is one of the .
oldest shoe traveling salesmen in thispart or the country.

e
, La Grande Visitor Here

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Thison of La
Grande are visiting at the Multnomah.
Mr. Thison Is division chief engineer of
the O-- R. & NV

A. T. Haines of, Marshfield is visiting
at the Carlton. . .

A. W. Stone ft Hood River is a guest
at the Portland;

E. E Hawkins, business man from
Hood Paver, is at the Seward.

Dr. and Mrs. Mark Hayter of The
Dalles are visiting at the Cornelius.

J. IL Riley" and A. J. Kennedy of Se-
attle are staying at the Multnomah. -

Mr. and Mrs. John H. McNary of Sa--
lem are visiung at tne nenson.

Captain H. M. Dowling of Tacorqa is a
guest at the Oregon.

I. R. Lyman, merchant from Boise,
Idaho, is visiting at the Seward.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C Epperson of Mc- -

Mk """"" ..&'rJh
There's a Decided

Before April
the Luxury

mi If purchased
added advantage
expertly selected
but from a stockvm fa vs .

X Just a few
aavantageous

an advance inml -- nmnlpi, crl
at WS.-

for 60c and 4c per lb. overweight

..
Provo, recently discharged from Camp
iewls. ana r ay rroro, dwtooti-- .

Base Hospital 109, In France, f.
The funeral services will be held: at

the Methodist church, Sunday afternoon,
conducted by Rev. J. Thomas Cowley.

Famers, Union; in
Favor bf Inquy

Walla Walla,'Waah.. March L (U. P.)
At the tri-coun- ty meeting of the Farm-

ers' union held here today, resolutions
were passed favoring the request of the
federal farm board for an investigation
of the department of agriculture and
also favoring a bill now before the state
legislature, which would allow local gov-
ernment of counties, by the commission
or managerial forms. Walter Price of--

Thursday, Friday and Saturday. They
also do dry wash at Sc per lb. In this

' i department each family wash is washed
separately and dried in the largest and
most scientific vacuum .dryers on the Pa-cir- io

coast. No ironing- - and no starch.
. They also do rough dry at 7c per lb., all

$ SEIBERLING-LUCA- S

125 FOURTH ST.
Portland'' Big Music Store

Advantage in Buying

DIAMONDS In :

P

m
1 ??9

flat pieces nicejy ironed and wearing ap
parel starched, ready to iron. This is
the highest quality of family laundry

" work that is possible to get for this price.
They also do. the highest quality of Hand

. finished work in this department. You
can safely send your silks and most deli'
cate and expensive-piece- s, as they are

. dons by-han- d at moderate prices. They
have Just installed a new collar machine
of the latest type, which places them in
gk position to absolutely guarantee their

' collar work. This department should
hm tried by every man Who is particular

. abou,t his collars.- National Laundry
phones' are. East 494 and B-28- while
the Standard's phone numbers are East
isu ana n-4-4. auy,
Fsrl Administration Closes Boor

The Oregon fjual administration official-
ly! closed ita doors Saturday. . All the
records of the office have been forward-
ed to. Washington, r, C, to be preserved
Ini the National archives. , Fuel Admlnis- -
trator Fred J. Holmes will remain in
Portland until the middle of next week
before returning to his business at la
Grande. Mr. Holmes has not been re
leased from his official position and re--
mains subject to call at arty f time his

.services may be required by the United
States fuel administration.

V : Bales' Case la Court Many character
witnesses were introduced Saturday aft
ernoon by the defense la the trial in the

First, the Day on Which
Tax Becomes Effective f
at Jaeger Bros, here's the
of choosing not only from an-pj-?

and large stock of Diamonds, W
chosen before prices ad-

days ago we-effe- cted a mosfppurcnase in anticipation uj
the next month or so. A
of nfamnnrf fmm the small i'in

t!00, JS2S0 and up to i5oo, fM

K&tfrt ri. 4. recent purchases include several pack-
ages secured to meet the increasing; . municipal court of Henry Bales, police--.

man. charged with stealing-- 5.25 from

Are You
Doing' Your
Duty?
You Owe an
ObKgatidn.
Are You
Paying the
Debt?

demands for

trur many friends for the many kind
nesses ana the oeaaurui xiowers receiveaduring our' recent bereavement In the
death of our daughter, Alosta Ostroski.
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Ostroski - and
Family. - .,..- -

Never too lare to make a good
. - resoluuoa

RESOLVE NOW TO HAVE;
. YOUR

SHIRTS
Made to Order

. Now is the time to
order your Spring ;

and Summer Shirts.- -

Jacobs Shirt Co.
Raleigh Bldg.- - '';

327 Washington St., Corner 6 Us

BstabUtksd 1888 - . ,

THE CHRISTENSEN
STRING QUARTET.

jnntoysjCK THEIR riMT

Chamber Iilusicale'
-- "At Christensen'e Hall

KLIVINTH SVHIET.

Sunday Afternoon, March 2
AT "CLOCK

TlckaU en BaJe at Muila Heuss, er at Halt
. Pay ef Cswosrt.

$1.00 75c r- 50cf

$2.00
HsFmeflhw sl

.iLifiSfef'
. riWgST tJ

VMS MORTHWCsT

SUITS Pressed 35c
Baits French Dry Cleaned t jateaaa .

daaaed I1.A0.

Unique Tailoring Co.
0 Stark St. Bet. Stk end Btlt.

feVa oar in to es rear ewe SeltvertM-
Pianos,- - Talking Machines

AU other Mnaieal tnatre-raen- ta

Repaired, Poliabed,
Etc., by Expert Workmen.
Very Reasonable Pricea.

All Work rUparanteed.
Pit cdc wow nr
mhkiiwvEW BLDG,

Entrance 2S7 Waahlngtoe

Tuning .

As ', fteealHnc
Plana an Player
Plane. Price

?5hennmi,Pay & Ca

BAirU AJTD ORCHESTRA INSTHIJ.
MENTS .PHOJIOORAPHS All work
done in our own shop and satisfaction
guaranteed. Oold and Silver Plating.
SIEBERLING-LUCA- S

MUSIC CO.,
US FOURTH STPHOHE MAI1T 8SSS.

Fifth and Oak
; Streets

to silence the rooster's early morning
vocal efforts, if '

Farm Teal Roasts SSe At Frank X

Smith's, 229 Alder street.
Breaat veal J 8c . Veal stew leVeal cutlets 80c i- - Legs veal 0o
Smith's good tenderloin ateak. &&
Smith's good stsak, 25c --

Smith's real porterhouse steak. Sc
Smith's BODular round steak. 25c
Pot roasU 18c Boiling beef 15o
Beef stew 12HC , Corned beef lSc
Absolutely fresh hamburg steak, 20c "

Farm pork shoulder roasts, 25c.
Leg pig pork SOc , Savsags 20o
Choice pork steak off leg, 3ic.
Sliced bacon 40c . . Salt pork 30c
Pure lard 28c ; ; Shortening z2e
Frank U, Smith's Is 228Alder st. Adv.

Solos to Speak oa Xeglslatsro Rep
resentatlve Eugene E. Smith and Sena-
tor S. B. Huston will speak under the
auspices of the Albtna Cltlxens league
at the Alblna library, 3 Knott street,
en. Tuesday evening, March : 1, at S
o'clock. Mr. --Smith's subject will be
"What the Legislature Did and Did Not
Do for Labor." Mr. Huston will discuss
"What the Legislature Did and Did Not
Do for Business." The public is cordially
Invited. . ,

; ,
t

ABBOsaeenest Extraordlsary J.
Campbell Whito on the inter-churc- h

world - movement, 'In Trinity ; church,
Sunday night at S, 19th and Everett. A
great orator, 'a great subject. Christians
of every denomination are invited. Come
early. Adv. i V.: -" - ,.;

British Bed Cross Society Meeting
Saturday evening, ?' March 8. Women
Woodcraft hall, .Tenth and - Taylor
streets. Final meeting to receive re-
ports. Good - program arranged. Con-
tributors and all interested urgently
requested to attend. Adv.

Pyorrhea Cao Be Cared Decay is
preventable soft, yerumbly teeth, will
harden. Our knoafiedge at your service.
If your physician or dentist doubts, ycu
may become a living testimony. Smith
Long Clinic Broadway building. Adv.

Portland . Camp, Vfoodmea of the
World, will hold a big stag social and
smoker itext Wednesday night, at 8
o'clock, in the Woodmen Temple, 128 11th
street. Members and their friends In-
vited. .-Adv. .

Pitt Dressmaking School Enroll now.
Make your summer clothes while learn-
ing. Designing, cutting, fitting, remodel-
ing taught. Dally, 10 to 5. Eve. classes.
Mon., Wed Fri.. 7-- 9. 407 Bush Lane
bldg. Adv. .

, Riverside Park Daaclng PavUloB
Open for the season. Dancing every
Sunday afternoon and evening. Mll-wau- kie

or Ore. City car direct to Park.
A. H. Dowling. manager. Adv. i

Salem-Portlan- d Anto Stage leaves
Bligh hotel 9 a. m., arrives Imperial
hotel 11 :40 a. m. ; leaves Imperial hotel
2 :30 p.- m.. arrives Salem 6 :10 p. m.
daily. Adv.

MlilBiade CoastractloB Co. Manufac-
turers ?f ready cut and portable' houses
and garages, has moved its office to
1601 Union avenue north. Phone Wood-law- n

2413. Write for catalogue. Adv.
iat Bradley's Pies They're fine!

At leading restaurants and grrcers.
Bradley's Coeoanut cream pies, U-u-m 1

What's best? Bradley's mince Flee.-Ad- v.

Steamer Iralda for St. Helens and Rai-
nier, daily at 2:3u p. m.. foot, of Alder
street. Sunday, St. Helens only, 1 ;30 p.
m. Adv.

Steamer Jessie Harking for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday, leaves Alder street dock at
2 p. m. Adv.

Plumbing See our ad under the "For
Sale Miscellaneous" column if you wish
to save - money on your plumbing mate-ri- d

and work. - Woodward Plumbing shop,
600 Woodward ave. Sellwood 173. Adv.

Defy Fixes and Barglars by keeping
your valuables in our vaults. Boxes

3.30-yearl- and up. Adv. ,
Br. Sedgwick, obstetrics and disease

of women. Selling bldg. Phone , Main
2293. Adv. ; '

Dr. .Towaley Itetaraed 602 Majical
building. ' Main 6417. Adv.,
To BetBraed Soldiers special rates will

be given at the Taylor-Fait-h Business
college, 204 Stevens building. Adv.

Columbia River Smelt, Bo-l-b. box $1.00.
Northwest Fish Products Co. Phone
Main 4760. 205 Yamhill street. Adv. ,

Effective March t Strs. Lurllne and
Undine leave Alder st, dock for Astoria
dally except Sunday, at 8 p. m. Adv.

Dr. a. W. Herns, Dentist, has re-
sumed practice, 406 Broadway build-
ing. 'Adv. .

Hadley Sliver, tailors, make depend-
able clothes. 100 Sixth St., corner Stark.

Adv.
G. L. Davenport Both phones. Long

distance hauling. 144 Front. Adv.
Members of Sixty-fift- h Invited All

men formerly of the Sixty-fift- h artillery

The J.KeGm Co.
Booksellers, Stationers,

' Office Outfitters.
' Third and Alder Sis.
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' -- "rIt TCharles Daagsn ' '

Among, the "first to fight," and
fighter on land and sea yet. Charles
Dugrgan.-wh- Uvea - on WUliaras avenue.
was not a marine. .

When be offered his service to Uncle
Sam he chose the infantry, served
therein many months, then enlisted in
the navy. "

Shades of the war department! When
could doughboy with a fondness for the
briny forsake his O. D. puttees for
baggy, pants of blue?

Not when wo were-- cleaning up on
Has-Bee- n Bill could a fighter easily
change his place In the war machine;
but back In the days when the Union
fought to preserve Itself regulations
were, somewhat different, says Duggan.

In 1863 Duggan answered a call of L

President Lincoln for volunteers for nine
months, service. As a member of the
28th Connecticut infantry Duggan faced
southern lead in first line skirmish in
Louisiana and did garrison duty at Pen- -
sacoia.

"I left New York in the spring of
1862 with 1400 trops on board a trans
port bound for New Orleans. We didn't
strike any subs, but we ran aground
once and we all feared we would not
reach New Orleans." said Duggan.

"After I spent a year in the army in
the south I returned to New York and
enlisted in ' the navy. I served on the
Victoria,: the, frigate St- - Lawrence and
the Poppy.

He was on one of the ships at the Wil-
mington blockade.

M. Duggan,. 78 years old, is An active
member of thef .Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, and with' Denny Lane, is propri-
etor of the Shamrock grocery on Willi-
ams avenue. He deplores the fact that
Ireland is not included in the League of
Nations powers. i

He was- - born in County Cork, and
came to Santa Cruz, Cal., and in 1883
came to Portland, where he has since
resided,

are invited to attend the dance to be,
given at Cotillion Hall Monday evening
by the Portland auxiliary to the regi-
ment. They are asked to bring their
close friends. As the affair is purely a
regimental dance, it will not be open to
others unless brought by a member of
the former regiment. ,

"J J
For Orphans' Benefit The. Bikur

Cholira Aid society will give a tea Tues-
day, March 4, at 2 p. in,, at the Neigh-
borhood house. Second and Wood streets,
the proceeds of which will be used for
the benefit of influensa orphans. The
committee has arranged a program, to
which the public is invited.

-- Dr. R. R. Hamlltea moved to 401 Mor-
gan building. Main 1719. Adv.

PERSONAL MENTION
" There Is Always Way

Joe Smith of Corvallis is, loafing
feround the Imperial with tftl3 son, John.
Joe is perfectly willing to make the
Imperial his home when he comes to
town, he told Phil Metschan. but when
he comes to Portland he wants a room
when he wants it. The little matter of
a reservation had been-overlook- and
when he appeared with his family and
his baggage, although the latch key was
out, all of Phil's rooms were 'full and
the Smiths had to wait until some ad-
justment could be made. - Smith was
rather "sore" until Metschan appeased
him by telling everyone what a fine
'ranch Joe had and how popular he had
been with all the . girls . down at the
beach before his marriage years ago.

S. P. Foster" at Desk
S. P. Foster, who Was been out of

commission for several weeks with ' in-
fluenza, is back at his old job behind
the desk at the Seward. L. B. Gilles-
pie, who has been substituting for Mr.
Foster during his illness, has decided
to leave .the hotel clerking business
good and hit the trail of a traveling
salesman. Paints will be, his line. Mr.
Gillespie is quite a veteran at hotel
work, having been with the Noronia
for two years,' the Fry hotel in Seattle
before coming to Portland, and six years
in . Chicago hotel previous to that time.

Intends to Locate Here
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Gisner, whose-- 1

home in Duluth, , Minn., was com-
pletely wiped out in the fire that raged
there last August, are staying at the
Seward while looking over the city,
preparatory to locating here perma-
nently. Mr. Gisner is in the mercantile
buslnss at Duluth, and although his
business ' .was uninjured, since the de-

struction of his residence his old home
town, has lost Its attraction for him.

Fram Missouri Originally
George W. Davis, of Ontario, circuit

judge bf that region, is visiting at
the- - Imperial. , Judge Davis came to
Oregon 23 years ago from Pike county.
Missouri, together with Pike Davis, and
has been an active Oregonlan ever
since.! !:;-- ':.,: ;!--

if- e m e
Corporal Ashlon on Way Home

Corporal R.' Ash ton., just discharged
room tne motor training transportation
corps at Camp Lewis, is spending-th-e

week end with his former bunkmate,
Ray W. Clark, clerk at the Multnomah.

LAEOR EVANGELIST TO SPEAK

IN PORTLAND
' Rev. D- - Tx" Schulta, Labor Evan-
gelist of the American, Baptist Home
Missitfti .Society, will arrive In Port-
land Saturday, and will speak Sun-
day morning at the first Baptist
church of Lents, and Sunday evening
at the Calvary Baptist church. -

Mr. Schultsas been in Seattle
during the strike, and is himself a
man of the working class. tjUs mes-
sages will be of special interest to
working men. It, is hoped to secure
him for' addresses In the shipyards
during his brief stay in Portland. ;

Hi A A
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Special $100 Diamond

JAEGER BROS.
Diamond Experts

131-13- 3 SIXTH ST,
va fj uuiasi umuuiH Hv

Hear th Famous 'oiireBca Armj liana vvjVnrrh ft. Miv -
m

1 .

1:! SSSt.
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" ' the French and Belgian baby fund. Ser-
geant Ervin and Officer Bert testified
that they saw Bales take something

. from the bottle In which the) funds were
kept and Bales contradicted this -- when
placed on the starjd late in the after-
noon. The casoi was , adjourned until
Monday. :

jLooit flail Spatter Mad Splash!
A new dress slopped up with water and
mud. "Eh is is what occurs on the north-
east comer of Tenth and Yamhill streets
when Miss or 'Missus" steps on a loose
plank placed over a hole lh the parking,
according to a - report by Officer Day,
who recommend? that more suitable re-
pairs be made.

Astoria Mas Badly Braised J. W.
Allie of Astoria was cut and bruised on
his head Saturday when ho. fell near the
east end of the Hawthorne bridge while
running for a street car. He was taken
to a hospital. His condition is reported
aa not being 'serious. ; ...

liite Is yrtee of Xty Crow A rooster
belonging to F. Benham, 315 West Park
street, crowed too loud Friday morning,
disturbing' neighbors, and as result
will deck the Sunday dinner .table. "We

enittiMMkaMMMiMM

The Orpheus Male Chorus, Inc.
- William Mansell Wilder, Director

IN CONCERT
" Soloist, Walter J. Stevenson

CANADA'S GREAT BASSO i

MUSIC CO.

. 4

. ... .Va

CWil lawsdo not force you to pay thls.one, TbeTlaw of health
does, j Are you eolnr to lose the freatest asset to your welfare? ,

Arejyoo going to cast aside that which no man or agent can restore?

Dot play with" the fire of neglect, and forget your teeth.. Be a

phlloopber for opce and, act upon the decision of the! medical and
thinking world --who say we cannot have good health and bad teeth.

Do not try to persuade yourieif that you , are unable to have
dental works You cannot afford not to have it. fear iof being htirt
is no! longer the barrier. Ask yourself the question, nd be boriest --

with ihe answer: "Why am I delaying? when 1 can hay.e teeth filled,
nerves taken out, crowns put on, the very worst teeth taken out,
WITHOUT. PAIN.- "- 'f:;-'-i-

Pride, health, and personal appearance ire calling upon you to
"clean-up-" that mouth. At least, put. same in sanitary condition.
You would not wear a black mark or permit a soiled spot to remain
on the outside of your face then why permit such on the inside?
- The Individual with good teeth says the world is alright and
there are many more pleasures thaq. sorrows, - Much more to live for
than to die to be relieved of, etc. . If you are. not seeing life in this,

' spirit! you would do well td look, for a cause it may be your, teeth.
'.jVrv:---' V:.-- ;

Take mirror and examine" your teeth and .gums see If your
rums are piflk and hard. 1 Note the white or dark spots on the enamel.
Test your breath by opening your mouth wide and exhale deeply

' and slowly" with your hand close to .your mouth. Your friends want
to tell you, but are afraid. Have us X-R- ay your mouth which will,

. locate any hidden pus pockets. We will look them over for you
gladly without charge and. give youadvice.

Masonic Temple, Tuesday, March 11, at SiIS P. M.
'; WEST PARK AND YAMHILL '

Tickets For Sale at THE OPTICAL SHOP, SS Alder Street

'J

: c?liI?IH.i?lflc?lCT

.......

inless Parker, Dentist
326Va Wathinjfton Street. Portland. Oregon

Dr. A. D. Cage, Manager.
Offices la Oregon Salem, Eugene -

MIMIIIlHMlllgF

BI;AMKET.S:'$1.5I

; A PRE-INVltNTO-
RY AL

v

That'll Speak for Itself
a ,. ...

': ;.:-- ,r"f':;-;::,- v t--:- 'i - :,

Take a Chair, there is a difference in value, in beauty of design, comfort and durability---;

a difference in constnfctionthat only a persoiiarinspection can demonstrate to you.
Likewise inJDesksra Roll Top Flat Top Double Flat Top. Typewriter or a Bookkeeper's

Desk at $25, $50 or $5 simply signifies a dif ference in quality, but the actual value is es-
tablished by material and workmanship. Their construction and intrinsic value must be
demonstrated to you to make plain the relative value value relative to price.
"';..-- ' - ;;.- i '',.-- ' - '....-- . I "f

r It is the same in Office Tables why buy a second hand or a pine of an elm table-some- thing

you don'tf want just because it seems low in price, when you can select an oak
table from carloads 01 new up-to-d- ate designs at perhaps the same price get exactly what
you want and in all events very much better value? . ;

Besntifal MiliUry - Pillows, '. genuine feathr CI
double earvr4. witk chevrons oa... ...... wlwU
HRK'S UIUTARYSHOP 94 THIRD STREET

i mrHiHBiUIII minium

This illustration is of a Filing Cabinet made up of a number of
units to suit many purposes-- . Card Index. Trays,' Document Files,
Letter "Files. The sectional idea permits us to make up a section
for you to suit the requirements of your business. You can add
to this section from time to time and make it a complefS file of all
your business. Finished in quartered oak and other, popular fin-
ishes. Send for free catalog. -

i ,

Desks, Tables, Chairs, :

Office Lamps, Etc
"Everything to Complete the Office"

1 THAT COMMANDS !ATTENTION
EVERYTHING FOR .THE OFFICE and secures for us the largest patronare In the Northwest, is suffloient reason

why you should enroll yourself as another of our satis! led customers. F.ea. fin-
able charge (or unexcelled service.
rartlcetar attestloB peld templates aad tiridrework. '

. . ivimsiirinv vbwMarshall 6080
A-65- 43

Beam te I P. l. Pbobs M. fi':. St Tears la rorltaac s

WISE DENTAL CO.3.

til TAIXIWO BIiDO THIRD ATCD VCA8HIJGTO?r,
8. . CORKER. EXTRAXCB 03T THIRD vTREET.


